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Thanksgiving.
' Lat ui rejoice and giva tbanka, for the day

of ThankiirlTlna: if at hand. Let ua thank

God that wa Ue and more and hare a biing,

not only In tbic eoodlj land, but in thia glo.

riooa jaarot the nineteenth century. We

can lwk with compaaaiou upon the good

tooU who lived in the dark ages, and can
. commiserate even those who witnessed the

birth of the American Union, for we lire in

A nobler age than either, and we witness,

arery day, erenU which would be worth

lifetime of Luther, or Cromwell, or Colum

bra. or Washington to see. They saw the

dawning of the Reformation, from persecutioi

and bigotry,the regeneration of a land from

rulers, the discovery of America, and

tha establishment of th power of a people

mute! in the principles of freedom. They

aw these separately, we see them altogether

ia this year of conBict and of yictory. They

staUished principles; we die to maintain

them. They opened new paths of usefulness

d glory; wa walk ia those paths and swear

that so long as the life blood courses in our

yaint, or our muscles answer to our call, we

" will defend them, and prove to the world

that wa are worthy all the efforts and sacri-

fices those noble heroes made for the

of the latter days. Is not this time of

trial a glorious one?

Let as thauk God that this country still

liver, that our armies are mighty and

dent; that w. have a leader In whom we

frost to lead our hosts on to the discomfiture

of tha enemy. Let us be thankful that the
' traitors are to be whipped, and that the voice

of the "compromiser" is not heard in the

land; that patriotism and national honor

abound; that the clouds which obscured our

national sky are being swept away, and that

tha morning star of universal freedom shines

free aad clear.
' Truly, we have cause for Thanksgiving.

The national army is advancing into the

stronghold of the rebels, and the stars and

atrip wave where they have not been seen
IfrSS ETOttdTiJraegeneraKTEanai TDeTBne

Bi4) of government and of right are
in their fear of a righteous retribution.

They look out from their beleaguered retreat

and see the advancing hosts who march
tush out treason. Their streets are deserted

and their cities laid low. Their way
scape is cut ofi) and their chief conspirators

are boand Hand and toot. Mean wane,

we are free and happy and prosperous. The
wheels of our factories hum with unceasing

employment, and commerce spreads her

white wings in exultation at her un-

wonted activity. Honey is plenty, and starv-

ation is 'ar from our thoughts. Neither
pestilence nor famine have come nigh us,

tot our granaries are full, oi.r pockets heavy,

our prospects bright, our faith in Providence

BBshaken, and our devotion for the grand

Old Etars and Stripes nndimmed. For all

of which let bs rejoice y and be exceed-

ing glad.

The Army in Kentucky.
The rapid gathering of the Union hosts

Kentucky means active movements in that
direction. It is evident that they are not all
intended for the simple work of driving the
rebels from that State. The rebel force

Eastern Kentucky has been broken and scat,

tared. Breckinridge and Zjllicoffer have fled

toward the Cumberland Gap, and dare not

again rally toward tbe Ohio. Buckner's
forces cannot be of sufficient magnitude
require all the tens of thousands that are
balcg thrown into aud through Louisville.

Kelson's Brigade, comprising eight thousand
men, having dona a good work at Piketon
and other eaitern sections, have now gone

Louisville. Several of the Ohio regiments,

which have been stationed in Western Vir-

ginia, have also gone to Louisville, and new

troop are crossing the Ohio nearly every
day. It is highly probable that the most
thee forces are to fe attached to the Missis

sippi Expedition. That this expedition is

move soon, there is bat little doubt. The

work upon the gun-bo- flotilla has been

pushed forward rapidly, acd five hundred

ssarinea, well drilled in all that pertains

naval gunnery, have arrived to take passage,

and to fight their way to the Southern Gulf.

The withdrawal of troops from Western
South-weste- Missouri has also been made

witVreference to this expedition, and

army which burned to meet Price upon

fields of Springfield and Keoabo. will have

th opportunity to see yet more exciting

work at Columbus, Memphis, Natchez

Sew Orleans. The rebels are thoroughly

frightened for their river cities. They

sending men and guns to Columbus to

oar fleet at all hazards. No wonder they
filled with fear, for they have learned at

and Port Royal, (and we believe,

this, at Pensacola) that where Uncle Sam
proposes going, there he does go, whether
be an "utvaMsn" of Confederate territory
sot It is presumed that when the Expe-

dition does move, it will be as a land
water force combined, the former to march
upon the banks, and attack the batteries
the rear, while the gun-boa- ts engage them
front. With the active movements in East-

ern Virginia, at Port Koyal aud Pensacola,

and upon the Mississippi, wa are likely
have no lack of stirring war movements.

The New Rebel Capital.
Nashville having been selected by Pavto

for the seat of his perambulating government,

It will be of interest to know something ol

its features. The city (as every one knows,

the capital of Tennessee) is upon tha Cccibcr- -

land tint, 200 miles from Its Junction tt.ji
el

the Ohio. It has a population o; ecoui

90 000. It is built in a healthy location, uj--

xn a hluff above the river. ' Five railroads

centre at Nashville, vis : The Tennessee and

Alabama, the Louisville and Nashville, the

Nashville and Northweste-n- , the Nashville
ft

and Chattanooga, and the Kdgefeld and

Kentucky. Nashville is also rearhed by

steamer up the Cumberland. It is a finely

laid out. city, containing, among other bne

public buildings, the handsomest Btate capl

tol In theUnlori, which is built ot limestone,

138 by 338 feet in slie, and cost over a nmion
of dollars. This will be a much more pre

sentable building thin the Confederate Con

gress has been accustomed to, and it is not

unlikely that the grandeur W tcs:r e?
menta may Induce them to put forth still

more boastful edicts than were Latched at

Montgomery or Richmond.
The annual shipments of N&ebTille bare

been about 30,000 bales of cotton, 6,000 hogs

heads of tobacco, 2,000,000 bushels o: wheat,

6,000,000 bushels of corn, 10,000 casks of ba

con, and 25.000 hogs. The Confederates can

roll these figures as a sweet morsel under

their tongues, as illustrative of tha greet im

portance of their newly found headouarters,

uutU our Ohio, Indiana and Ketc:ky Doy

relieve them of any farther attendance at that

point. The State Lunatic Asylum ia only

even miles from Nashville, fact that must

have made that city appear particular'.y eli- -

iribl for the rebel capital. In case any of

the prominent rebels escape their just punish

ment at the hands of the law, we trust that

they will not, at the least, escape conviction

for insanity. That Asylum will be needed.

But to offset this peculiar advance of the

city, it is only twelve miles to the "Eennit- -

aee." the celebrated residence of Gen. An

drew Jackson. How it will be possible for

these arch traitors to live within aa hour's

ride of the home of Old Hiokory, w'--o only

regretted, when he died, that he had not hung

their great apostle, Calhoun, we cannot im-

agine, except upon the ground that they are

past all conscience, all remorse. If it were

not so, the very neighborhood would con-

stantly shout to them the words of its honor-

ed hero, "The Union must and stall be pre-

served."

Rebel Fears for
The rebels seem to be in a cor.plete panic

regarding Columbus. Ky. They fear an

immediate descent of the Mississippi Flotilla.

The Charleston Mercury of the list pub

lishes a dispatch from New Orleans, dated

the 10th, which states that intense excitement

prevails there relative to the threatened at-

tack on Columbus, Ky. Com. Eollins had

gone there with his fleet, and had telegraph-

ed for the steam-ra- m Manassas. A Soating

battery with twenty guns was going up that

night All the river pilots had been im-

pressed. Seventeen thousand troops and 70

cannon were at Columbus. On the 30th, a

public meeting was held at Memphis. The

people passed resolutions to send men and

guns to Columbus, and adopted ta address

calling upon sister States aho to send assist-

ance for the defense of the Mississippi 7alley.

The address says:

" An invasion is at hand by the enemies
of our rights aud liberties, moving upon us

in overwhelming numbers. In the next five
t it r l.a m nor lintflff aT luminal
ed, Memphis will be lost to tbe South, unless
Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana help
tn, Our friends in tbe surrounding States
must look tbe ferts in tbe (ace before It is
too late."

to

All tbe powder and lead owned at Louis-

ville,of consisting; of seven hundred and Sfty

kegs of the former and eight cons of the lat

ter, was transferred recently to the State of

Indiana. It will be manufactured at the ar-

senal in Indianapolis into cartridges, and
sent back to the Indiana troops in Eentuc- -

Five numbers of a neat little paper, en-

titled the Camp Kettle, and ''published
every opportunity by the field and staff of

the Roundhead regiment, Colonel Leasure,

commanding," had been issued at Port Royal,

South Carolina, previous to the sailing of

the Atlantic

It is rumored that Caleb Cashing is to be

made a Major General of volunteers '.

Washington Items.
THI REVOLUTIONISTS AT WOBK lit ECBOPE.

Thoroughly trustworthy private letters
from Europe, contain the highly important
intelligence that tbe Revolutionists of the

in Continent have made the most atnple prepar-
ations to st ize any opportunity which a med-leso-

Intervention in the aJairs of the
country may give them. In Italy, Austria,
Poland, and even France, mines ar? laid ready
to be sprung at a moment' s notice. Should

to England trouble us, she will be likely
to cause a general conflagration.

FAVORABLE REPORTS FROM KENTUCKY.

A gentleman reached Wash:Bjt33
who has just made the entire tour of the
Union camps in Kentucky, from Cairo to

to Paducah, by way of Green River to Louis-
ville, and thence to Lexington. His report
is exceedingly favorable. He thbks that in
twenty days there will not be a rebel left on
Kentuccy soil. Kentucky has cow thirty
full regiments in tbe field ready to f.ght, and

ot full ol it, besides a good many of
regiments still forming. This is near ten
thousand more than the quota of Kentucky.

to There is no despondency in Kentucky, but a
determination by bard fighting, to break the
backbone of rebellion.

Fbeaxs or a Cstachxd Cat-- , Colmiionto with a LoooMonvi A eiugc'.ar accident
occurred on Thursday upon the

Railroad. As a train of freight cars
had nearly reached Geimantows, the last
one became detached, and, Btrane to say,
retraced its steps to the city. As the road is

the down grade all the way, the car szon attain-
edthe great speed, and by tbe time Canute's
woods were reached, the car wac making
fifty miles per hour. As the cirvs at that
point was rounded, a passengsr train for

and Germ an town was encountered. Tbs train
was drawn by the engine "Tiogc" The

are stray car was discovered, and tbe engineer
Immediately reversed his engino, but was

stop unable to prevent a collision. Th? car struck
are the locomotive with great force. Tbe latter

was considerably injured. The machinery

ere was very much deranged, and it is thought
that several hundred dollars will be required
to repair damages. The engineer acd fire-

manit escaped by leaping from the engine.
or Fortunately, none of the piasezg-r- s sustain

ed any injuries. i ha. Inquirer.

and
The War Department has, we learn, de-

clined acceDtinF additional cavalry regiments,
In there being Ja sufficiency of thai br&nch of

in the military service.

A letter found at Fort Walker, frosJ a sol

diet at Richmond, to his father in Charleston,
to says great insubordination prevails ther-e-

three or four soldiers snot weekly.

McClellan's probable plan of Battle.
George Wilkts writes from Washington to

the New York Tribune, the following inter-

esting supposition of McClellan's probable

plan of the campaign t

"Thoucrh nobodv pretends to know B

Clellaa'l plan, tbe impression Is very gener--

that be intends to drive forward to aia--

DasssAand having tbrown out powenui
. j.v.n. on either flank, to move upon

" . .I... rl .,1.
the center, or very pe ui mo
angle, with compact mobile columns. These

, ...rnwd one another .with rapidity

and freshness, each II turn falling off and
r,i;nir n iu to its successor as soon as iub

f r , . n Blowtmpeeis oi ie energies urgiua w
e,ter blow, of this character smiting
with the quick hardness of refined steel, and
all delivered, and Inoessanuy Kepi upon
the same shuddering point, most necessarily

ita ohlATt: and tha trlansrle once

ed by oarVayoneta, the. fracture will be

nr tn itnd to tn DftMl OI 1W DOB1UOU. I

This accomplished, the remainder of the plo--

k. u.An Tha flhnrt tuia Oliver i

nhrase of the master of the situation will be
1 - . ... . i n l.. .
mnnBi, am in. iv...vi.
li. hafnm the next year is six weeks

old. It is always the policy of a general,
hn haa auncnor forces, to end nis enemy

where he is in greatest number, so that his

hi mT ha ntterlv destructive: and Mc--

Clellan is statesman enougn to how u u
portance to a nation's pride and prestige, of i

wininff out the recollection of a loss on the
;aTv soot where it was endured. Moral ef--

fects
""j

are as valuable to a people as physic

successes, and the boastful rebel", who are to

depend again upon the favorable positions of

th, 18th and 2 st July, must be made to hate
tha vrv aound of BuU Run and Manassas.

Ti.r am manv timid patriots, however,

ho look with doubt and uncertainty in mat
- a

direction, and who, mindiw oi tae vkw -

sources of that terrible tr angle, fear that we

cannot force it, and that au we power wmcu
we can deliver there will come back broken
and shattered like the flrst. But Jbey do

!D.L iD tTtm ula m iiwrT tuw. - j ' -

marshalled to fight, and, through lack of con--

hA tn denend UDon mere desultory
valor. On the other hand, the columns of

. ,"... i JiaAi.unA
acoieuan aro " . r""
end thoroughly inured, out mey ar
on their chief, and tney auow J
they strike Manassas, exactly thenar, of

the job, if tr commander, the

tactics ot weisou ana apou,
to pierce the centre, the attacking column
-i- n ..oi hakpnt for hours tnccine, exhausted,
. . ainola noinL buf. havine discharged its
rage and energy, it will pass aside, and be

humored with repose ere it is employed

atrain.
There is no description of resistance, ma-

terial or physical, that cannot be overcome

lodement on the parapet of the Redan, or
of bodies throueh the hellm a if a a lane

fire" of the Malakoff, was good enough for

such sublimely heroic efforts, ours should be

string enough to carry us thxougn ine reoei
fastnesses that Dar us rrom me raiu mi

mond. " Any place can be talseii witn plen-

ty of men and cannon," was the favorite

saying of a celebrated European General;

and I am reminded by the maxim, that there
is a predatory ant in Africa, which, at times,

tnrna nnt so rjoreniiv. teat 110 umiuuo
flow whole belts of country, in a straight
march, for miles and miles, enveloping and
devouring everything, whether It be man or
beast, within its track. Even the behemoth,

tha elenhant. and tha oinorwise uuconuuer.
ahia linn, take to the water, to avoid the
stifling and Impalpable attacks of the resist
less, creeping swarm. iei mere uo uu ,

therefore, that Manassas is lmpwgnaoie to

our arms. Nothing is invulnerable to due
annlimtinn of streneth and courage. We

saw that the other day at Port Royal, and if
Manassas be the object ot our young cniei-tai- ns

eve. it will be carried, and presented
to the country, perhaps, as a Christmas pres

ent by his devoted troops.

The Rogue's March.
Messrs. Uason and Slidell to Fort Warren,
gives the following interesting report oi their
reception at the Fort :

The passage occapied five days, including
one day s stoppage at .Newport, where she
put in lor coal, aad was exceedingly rough
and unpleasant. The rebel commissioners
remained in the cabin nearly all the time,
al hough they were allowed the freedom ot
ibeJveaseL Mason came out on deck three or
four times during the trip, but Slidell did not
make his appearance outside the cabin. The
Marshal was introduced to the prisoners on
first going aboard, but held no conversation
with them during the trip. The piuoners
were not at all talkative with any one except
themselves aud their Secretaries, Eustace and
McFarlane, and the only amusement they
seemed to have was an occasional game of
backgammon. YY ben they were first taken
on board, after their capture from the British
dteamer, Captain Wilkes told them that he
should endeavor to make them as comfort
able as his means would permit, but he
wished it distinctly understood that they
were on a United States Government vessel
and there must be no political talk on board.
They messed with Capt. Wilkes during the
trip, and weie made as comtortaoie as tne
boisterous voyage would permit They ar
rived off Fort arren early Sunday morn
in? last, and at nine o'clock tbe Marshal and
Capt. Wilkes left the ship and went to the
Fort to make arrangements witn tne com
mandant, Col. Dimick, for the reception of
tbe prisoner?.

Everything being prepared, the debarka
tion took place at 11 o'clock. Mason first
came out of the cabin, dressed in Virginia
homespun, and as he walked up to the gang.
way, on either side of which stood Captain
Wilkes and Marshal Murray, he is represent-
ed as tbe most forlorn picture of choD-falle- n

chivalry ever witnessed. The look of min- -
led tear and despair depicted upon bis conn- -

tee ance, the flopping of his under jaw, which
the Marshal likens to tbe movement of a
pump-handl- e, and the otter want of heart
and manliness with whioh he bore his situa
tion so different from the supercilious, defi
ant and domineering airs which he used to
assume in the United States Senate were
calculated to inspire only derision and con
tempt in the minds ot spectators. Alter him
came Slidell. with a somewhat less timid air,
but still his knees every now and then be-

traying by their shaky motions the trepida-
tion which their owner strove to conceal.
Their Secretaries, Eustace and McFarlane,
brought up the rear, and showed far more
pluck than tbeir employers being aware,
probably, that their comparative insignifi-
cance would tell in their favor when tbe day
of reckoning came. On leaving the vessel
the party bowed to Capt Wilkes, who re-

mained behind, and embarking on board a
steamtug which was sent from the fort for
the purpose, were conveyed with their lug-
gage to the dock leading to the fort, which is
about a quarter of a mile in length. Af.er
landing upon the dock, they were escorted to
Fort Warren in the following order:

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Marshal Murray and Ambassador Slidell.
Lieut Fairfax and Ambassador Mason.

Secretary I Deputy Marshal I Secretary
Eustace Sampson. McFarlane

Officers from tbe Fort
Police from the Fort

in charge of the following "traps" belonging
to tbe Commissioners, which were conveyed
in two carts:
Six or eight trunks, six valises, several cases

of brandies, wines and liquors, a dozen
or more boxes cigars, two casks

(pints and quarts) of bottled
Scoioh ale.

On arriving at the Fort, they ware intro-
duced to CoL Dimmick, who said: " Gentle-
men, I am most happy to receive you in
Fort Warren." The Marshal here informed
the prisoners that be wonld be under the ne-
cessity of searching their baggage, and re-

quested them to hand over tbeir keyl. Tbey

comnliad. and a theroush search was made,- . . . . i v.: .1

but no pnpers or aispaicnea oi any amu
were found. J be oiarsnau men rsturaou
the kevs. and the prisoners were shown to
their Quarters.

. . . ... t . mt.iTbe probability is mat au tueir ouiaw pa- -
j In tA moiLl.ai-- tt tharam arm uduu-i-d- u w

m -.f , miht have been traasterred
to ... h accompanied them, as there

.
Uma jr thi purp08. before they

were taken from the Trent.

The Gambling Hells of Richmond.
n Raturdav ninht. about 11 o'lock, writes

a Richmond correspondent of a Memphis pa- -

rr th nnllMi made a simultaneous aesceni
upon the two most elegant aad aristocrat- --y ruouo

K.HouB(0 and somewhat smash- -
1 infant eods. Snp- -

P81'
rampluou, and savory, was l.ngoingjJjon, or

going o P- --
' , . ... iL U UA .!.. K." f w civilians, and

. ' , j iT'fru. and knaves, and
Q " - '

itji -- iig. ' colored ivory; servant,
sleek, d

T4., negroes, sliding about the
.' 1 a ! V. kHn Jaf and I

room over me ricn carpei, wiu m-u- u,

water and dears, when enter constables and
wViarennon confusion

and dismay, cursing ana sweanug uuu

id leaping out at tbe irom uoor oi vuiuua,
fflU,7 ? cj.;. overflowing Main street

. mi,t 1- "
Almeet instaataneously with these mar- -

o proceedings, the gas went out iu every
j u, hsd gone forth,

aVpararus of faro was speedUy

removed from apartments where theame
haA im on undisturbed since tne day ot se

cession. But for this a thorough overhauling
i and dealing ont of these establishment might
tor, been ffected. Ag ,ou may imagine,

- o rK, the poUc
m r Kted m L:cordance with

Pre8identi andltis his fixed

sutidl and
bldBichTmongd farewell.

At the review General McClellan gave the
Cabinet and his staff a regular "steeple

I cease. He Is one of the best norsemen in
th,-- -nnntrT.. . and.

- mounted as he was, on a
The

0Qi, tw0 who kept up with him were Prl- -
Camer0Bj Hii horfle

- . ,.,- - ODDOSed to inmping.i ... , . ,

ravines. Une Ot tno i;aoinei ooiwrs uwu- -

ously remarked that "Mr. Seward was not
riding his own uoDDy.

The most intimate friends of Gen. Scott
have no hopes that he will ever return alive
to this country, many even anticipating that
if the sea is rougu he may not survive me
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T7XTBA FINK SYRUPS VERY
s j nloswun uot.aies, ai

WALtHAtVAN8',

OMOKED HALIBUT. At
I KJ WALSH A ; VANS'.

"DRIME NEW BUCK-WHEA- T

XFi at WALKH A IVANS'.

FLAGS.
pared to furnun
FLAGS made

to Army
Br filiations at vary
low rates
hVglmental Colors,
Cavalry bundarda,

Artillery Slags,
Company '
earrison "

Ac, AOj
made ol Silk, Bant
ing and Muslin, to
order, on abort i

S. W. OB9WILL A OO
Bo. 311 emaarior at., (op stairs,)

oetl4 Cleveland. Ohio.

Charles Waldron, Plt'ff.l Prior B. L.WIIklnso-i- , J.
vs. P. of Cheii In Falls Te.,

Jarad Tinker, Drft. J Cuyahoga county, Ohio.
A TTACHMENT On thi UthiX dar of November. A. D 1AM laid Jottt U
utd an order of attachment in the above aioa for
he am of twei and dollarf, and the Mm

will be fir hnerinf oa tbe mh Ut cf Janoarr,
1 Clue r. OL. VnAttliM AliAttUB.

novas 366
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CLEVELAND FINE ART HALL
om

TEOTOG&AFEl
AMBSOTTPIS.

A5SJ ITIBT 8TTUOF80H PICTGB.
No. 205 - - - Buyjjuox, Br.,

OUVILAB-D-
,

OHIO,
t fc. fiSGKIB, Ageal

1 VV- (11 c

n v.

i r

P. FOGG,

Oeraer of Superior and Beneca Streets,

waoiatua an avrui.iai.sa n

0 0 A L OIL LAMP Sill

vi tv&a,

OaiHXira.
SuABid.

BaU6E13.

0 40

A GOOD COAL OIL LAMP,
Oomalatewlth OMmuar aad Wick,

F03 FOBTT ClNTS.

A MARBLE STAND COAL OIL LAMP,

With beet atent Bursar, Ohimnsy a Wick,

fiOB SlVlNTT-FlV- I ClNTS.

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS,

for Ohurchea and Halll,

With 2, 3 and 4 Lights.
i

COAL OIL,
or tba Beat Quality,

Br Thi Babul cs Gallon.

Altarad to ban Ooal Oil.

LAMPd FOlt CHURCHES.

A Una aaaortmant of OOAL OIL LAMPS and

OHANDEL1XB& with 1. 2. 1 or 4 Bnrnara oaa U

bond, at tba lowaat arioaa, at

W. P. FOGG'S,
Ooraar ot Baparlor and Sanaca aia.

aWLard Oil, Tlaldand Oampbana Lamai altarad
to burn Ooal Oil at a amall axpeoaa.

COAL OIL LAMP DEPOT,
Oorner of Saneaa and Baparlor streets,

CLEVELAND, 0.

WILLIAM P. FOGG.

Country Merchant! art InoittdtoOiXIrg
oots

A T E B COOLERS.

ICE PITCHERS.

TIN AND ZINC TOILET SETS.

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS OF EV
ERT DESCRIPTION.

COAL OIL LAMPS.

CHANDELIERS.
COAL OIL.

SILVER PLATED WABff.

KNIVES

AKD

FORKS,

GLASSWARE,
BICE & BURNETT,

103 Stjmrigb St.

WATER COOLERS

WATER COOLERS I

All Interested, an hereby Informed that HOT
wKATHIlB Is now on na. and cow is tbe time to
provide yoaraelrea with WAiia OOOLEEH to cool
and parity your water.
w!8 variety of tha bast atlcla, which

wa will sell o& at.
W A B Ftluisl

Also, a raperlor article of aa

IOE PITCHER,
wbkin arUl also ba sold o at WAB PBIOMt.

RICE 4 BURNETT.
103 StTPllICB Bt

CROCKERY AT WAR PRICE3 1

Owfof to tba extreme hardness ol tha times,brought on by tha acts of

THI BOCTBBBH TBAITOBS,

w'ABTpioi5f,owo'0,I'OBOOBB, tan

Wa wonld Invite all Houekeepers to call and ex-
amine prices and aality, aad loos licarore thapraaant opportunity to

BUT OBOOKIBI OHBAPBB

thaa was ever told belora u ihlsotty.

BICE & BURNETT.
103 StTPiaio 8t.

pREiNCH l)Xk iiuuesju..
CiO. 88 8JNI0A BTBHT,

(Next doertoHra. Porter's SHIllnerrAy. FBkDtKICJl OIBIAiT
Dyain( aad Cleaning; in all Ita branches. Plaaateall aad examine flnlahed foods In the store.
Reference Meters. Rett Mrs A Haaimaaa. Tav-lo- r,

Orlawold A Va.. and other Merchant. aaf?

U OME AGAIN. G. &. W illlahj
l- Daa vrer ana aoawt 'jieaoer, b6ffs laaea .

annoaneeto hie friends and tha pubtto, that bathums aais, aad located at 8 St. tlalr street, Clera.
land, O., wLare he has fitted op a I S I EOCiSs wlttthe best maontBerr. rerardiau afHM.H -- - ...
tbrs hlmsell that by strict attention to bnslneaa thai
he will be able to regain tht patronage and snppoil
wilch lor ao maay yaars aruaaed Au anaaavera.

BuhslrMi

A BMY TKAMSTKU3 WANTKD.
r olir. Indnvtrioaa mo. d'clroiu to mnng

ha iMirtrtr In ih D. 8. Arnir, will pplw i tbe
orToo ot W. 4'r3T ( o . Nwn. 61 tn f7 ttfr-- r .

AppH nTiU tuml In sKCti(tmiM to drirw acd tak
cr of Hovm; munt oni wll rHxituriiAQitai-i- aoi
on wKnr ipc,htgi. ' -

PA IA) UZ r month, aod 0nldtr1i lUtloiu.
Ttit TAniier flud bta own lotlii a sud binkt
tSoanifitrm ! rronired. will kT (

Ciev.UDd lor lh 1vh, vry few
Wf . . UAFaH I ,

ClrroUDd, Not. T, :V. UIt mdJ, O.

.OQLObT Sipt 19Tff,
fre,n HaaaiM fli- nn 11. T II. H.

i h t'iewfi4nd liV)t. A Hitrk tuid-- i id. r--
and tt) cut ; wrf uh t 24 pooodn, i&wn to th
vm of 1 Ufsko, ttadoaftitarmAD eilver cftia
o lUr. with J. P. Youog eoi(rTi-- on plau. A auit- -
abU rawtrd wUl M paid tur hla rtarn. Addr.

nor36:364 PJaeritU, Obw.

TOST A 'mall Book.
foi RlMkamlthl AC and WoCwl- -

worV. Tbe fii.lr will b lulUb-- rnwardtd bT laar.
lug It at tola ofnoa, or at Bo. V wooacune atraat.

Q A B D .

GONE TO THE WAE3II
Tha nndendiocd baai to draw Uia atuntloa of tba

tabllc to hia

First Class Stock of Groceries,
Whloh ba nrnin ret alllna for CASH at tha low.

est market rat l. i bae antboriaed a7 aiaiiater
t. JOtfaS to transactall bailawa Id my bosalf,
knowlca tbat hli ludam.nt will arorlda tbe but

I aaallty of goods, and I hop my rrieedaaDdtneaub- -

uc .1.1, ""-"- I -
DUpatronage. - V V

gj J AlltU 1U W f Va T aaav va -
rrlft 108 fob, gqua , Hoff eapi Bloct.

JUST ESTABLISHED.

No. 194 Ontabio stbiit,
The Hew Tork Acncy br tha aala of

GUM DROP 8,
IAJJCI OOBHOTItHlBT, FOBBIOH .SUITS,

HUTS AHD WIUPPIHa PAFIB.
m.. - OmAa wrlll Ka

BOUBTO TH IftAJDMAr HSW IOS PHIOM.

Jy O. AXLHN400.

QHOICE EXTJttA

FAMILY Jf Ji u u hi
Wa have J tut received tram tha akron mil

r V Bvrnrt
9U XXX Byron Bed What rioar.
260 XX Farmer'! Bed What Flour,
20.1 choice .itra Familr lloar.
sua Kxtra Floor in eaoa.

rv, .hM. rinnr la choice and freeh aronnd, i

E WN
Buckwheat Floar,

At A. M. FEBBT GO'S.

oct 31 116 acd 118 Bnerlor it.

COMETHING NEW IN CLEVE
enred and amnked. at
no sonsioBW.

TVTEW WHEAT JfLOUli,

IBOM KXMTTJOKT WHIT WHAT,
. A. M. PIBBY O0"8,

. 5.' 116 A US Superior at.

rpHE FAIR INEZ;
OB TMl LOUS L.ADT OF THI CmBO ClIFW.

OOMllnOXB.
CBAPTBB HB PIBATCS BIVIL.

O'Mnlligan and his merry men were panin uie

Orlnaia'nerworda'thfywrra having a drank and
Ll.ki.. tha nlrl rial VI I

They 'd ail Mea invlied 10 sper d the ni.ht with their
chief aln so wd and brare.

And a say o'd 'ime, you'd better belie-- they had
In the rlra'e s care . ,

The cae was a fine old one on the . nnea up iu
the modem s yie, .

Vita gas and and th comacta of home, and
fiom the depot was 'ess tnan a miie.

O'Mnllltan aa in a merry mcoj, and nis mineirai,

And be sa d to h m, "tllng me a Una new s.ng, that
wlU please my eornraur al; '

I wiii.Vn-- et noblednke.'5 id Francois, but tret

"Mo. no.'rcrMdTbecnlf. "go on with tta sonf,
. . . 'v : ,h a

Then the minstrel took his harp from tha wall, aad
sangasgwl'hgrea'glea

Tie a new song by Isaac a, aod Is called by hint

The Sr.eTer flow,
On eTry hill, In every Tale,

from M&loe to Mexico.
For thee our Birrs fougit anl bled,

And will bgUt for tboe,
Tbai o'er our Und mar ever ware

The bancerof the fiee.
The banner of tbefr,
Tbe banner of the free
That o er car land may ever wave.
The banner f the free,

When traitor barn's are la'sed to tear
Tbe Bta frvm oil thf Ctd,

The fieemen of oar lard will r!u,
Thei' eMiry fla to eheid ;

AndUthall wavo irinmphantly
O'er eferr land and ,

With ere y tta. and nooe shall mar.
The banner of he frea.

The baane.1 of th free tta.

May traitors who Ufent our land,
cur flag and raws Oefy,
etxa e tte fe on'i doom to mett,
Upon theacafr Id hib;

No merj utow to thutto who will
traitors be

Wbo with their frlon bacda bare rnt
The Dancer cf Use fiee.

Tbe banker of tbe free.
The bannrrof the fre--

Hho ith thetr feloihacdi hare tent
Tha banner ol the Lroe.

Ha'll glorious strip a of d atd white,
H all T held of aaare b n

And to thy bright and ehinfng itvrs,
Hy trrtm n all pi ore true ;

atiar bfann b eM cur nature land.
This iaaaof liferty:

And bl es, oh I bless the men who shield
Tne baoner of tbe tree.

Th haani r of ttHt free.
lht banner cf the tree. fahl Id-

And blM, oh I bleM the men who
The banner of Ihe fro.

to si oommi).
Kot the Bsaner of the Free, but the Fair Inz.

We i run:, howevr. tbat every man, woman and
from the St. Lwrnce lo tbe Golf of sleziro, and
from tie At'antic to tbe Pacltlc Octsn, wllijuin to
one graad ctorns in the Banner cf the Fre, asd tbat
all who are in want ot jfaHhiouable W itter Clotb-i- o

for Men and Boy's wear, at ver low prices, will
follow tne ciowa to

ISAAC A ISAACS'

MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL,
8ole AffwoT for the sale of Singer's .ibMed

Bevtug ilachlnee, Strong's Patent Army Trunin,
ana ouirr i &aiiaiaton rrflumtii,

Oorner ot Union and Bnperlor street!.
cuoh our run tub uiAnm.

Q L O THING
CHEAl'EE THAN EVER.

Owing to the pressure of the timet, we hare deter
mined to sU our large stock of Heady-Had- e Cloth-
ing tor CAdH at a Try small advance) of original
oost.

atft,Th Custpm Department, under tha superrls- -
nTfthe renowned Cotter, Mr. A. W. Alexander,

is filled with the best assortment of CWtha, Oaasi
uatyaoBa ar-r-s t vjt a eau-- vs uto.A.Blllitry Uniforms made to order At short no-
tice on reasonable terms.

.A great vaiiety of Blot Cloth, Shoulder Straps.
eto,, euw always oa nana

S. MAJTH.
IS Bnperlor street.

ii. KKDINO, Agcnt, ia still
t tne Ota stana, mo. w rrospem si., dm a

TH ita to order at the lowest oash nricee tor
those who furnish the Town material ; and respect-
fully solicits the patronage of his old customers, and
tboee who usually furnish their own goods.

sjkaT Particular attention paid to cutting Mea and
Boy'e liiotntng. oeus

TltNTLKM ICN'H ( Il.ftTH KM ( fY.VA Mm

i. I nM, Be&OTatinc and Mending KstaMishsnenc
Aoita. Tailor. Mo. 19 Prutpeot stmt, will

hera&Mer devote his attention to cleanins!. renova
ting and mending Gentlemen's elutning. He hag
facilities lor doing his work in the beet mauuer.-Gentlem- en

will And It for their Interest daringtheta
hard times to give Mr. Agar a trial,

sav : m

VE8TERN LAMD. H. H. Ll'
y w i UMt oi utB iai arm n LiitutM a a

sonstantly on hand a large q nan t ley of fna If arm la
Land tn Iowa, Vr lsoonsln and Mlaaotui, to ezuhani'
jr dty or oonntry real estate, or personal propert

Gfnoawitfe Uoom A 4mmuu AiarbU Biocfe, &nye
rtor ctrtvO. mar 18 KM

T lilAN LITTLE,
Dealer tn

REAL ESTATE.
Keeps a great variety ol Farm and City Propert.

r Hale or Bent. AIM, oholaa arming Lands is
Mlrhtran, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Miaaonrt.

aWOaiea ho. Atwele ctoildlag. taewlMdO.

"DEAL ESTATEE. jN. KJHX jus,
IV dormerly ol tha linn of Little A Koyos,) has
opened a Heal Batata Offloeln btooas s blook, oon
aar of Bnperlor street and fobllo rlqnara, and has
aonstant;y on oaa-- i r j ..i u.- -.

inallty of F aniline Lands la the htaiea ot Iowa,
iri. Hiaaoari.tc exohanae for eitr an.

oonntry proaerty: alao for all kiuiM of personj
giuaaits. rmr rmmm peia i. aaeeaearr. aaria: m

OB HALE OR EXCHANGE
a a od Black or Orer HOssB. will s.11 low

I eaeh. or will exalianffe for Oroerlea. at whoie- -
I s la. for Brick, or is part olaraotloa of ar-c- bira.
I Xi.nqoira of UKO. D. na.UK,
I buy. 1170 ftapWler streat.

r4- -

IXTEfCNTH ANNIVEH- - cB(H 1CT. of 'Mrwfc'.nd. Ohio Ibt ta'Tit
Andrewa' BoclAtT of i,.,i.nd. will bold
Ha 6lh AnnlTorHarr m.t th Wed dell Hem. OB
MOtiDAV KVKNI MO, Doratr 2d . M 6 o'rlo--
Ample B.iT4nnineiiti hwe teei md, mud tbe Pab-lt-c

inr tc etprt u ocmiitoa ot mor thn ord;nr
lDtertt, r jvMTQofj, j ou(s, Muaie and lauctt7 win
bniiio Wof the t tod idc iflfm, , Miltoo

lark and H t. Daokt bat kind! iolDiT.ear-- 4 to
1d during the er'iug.
btau are tariua. icittii zse- cb.

kif order of tbe rm d ot.

rfHE MONA'S BELIEF
I S1XJIITT will bold Hn Annal Fair

aua Supper oa theeTcmlcsT of TB tHiPAlf
lMormtrtr ma, at ttatiooai flail.

ra fall attaadaac mar ba ixt'i , aa cual
WILLIAM BUR Wp

H. Bl, tfMEt.becivUry. por31:a6

ANNOUNCEMENT. ,--v n

iriiTiAA x oy

Tb LclQff CommlttM of th Torn
Chntin AMo;icl-)- vou'd tokc th libvrrr oi vn
Don oclog to the public tht w r not to bo witQout
our uua! Winter CoarM of flrt cUu LMvara.
btoQJd w nwt wltli a lorreM ccrrrpoLijrvT to
tht at tbe Luc Winter. w shall pat tha Aiaocit-iio-

out of dabC. rnabla it to attatik n buion Mi9ioo
on Chaail .in ttrest, par tba correot raar expu--

now rao aced to a Try low point, a tad aava
larf aorptua to donaxa to tba
Benefit of th Soldiert of cur Union Army.

Wtml to tba Public with eonfldwaca. thara.
fore, to iuUln tu Id our antfrpn. T la a
ooaaiarabie truab'e in arrangto fur the 9 LectureMpaclallr In prondiait aiu tor one of John to.
UoUffb aadlanetB and tha t'ommtitstts wnald aeK
thorubllcto ovetlook aur fall ore to proTida lor
Xnair comfort, and to aacoud ihu aflorto br a foti
attendance.

Th niot Doaalar lc rarer of the eonntrr. JOfia
B. OuUt.H, ia entrtged fur two Tm perinea La-
ctam, Thar day and Tutjeday tTnuoKa, oT. Tit
and 26th, Mr. Uongb bavlbg recorared from hia ra
te ui eorere iiido.vt. j. a. UULLAUD, tba acoompilshed JCditor,
Antbor and Ore. tor. will be hern about tha mldale oi
December, lie will ba btarlllr welcomed br hie
mny ciereiaad inenda. aa auLject wul Oa "WWi1
Uia' end onirKirT.

frof. J. ukiinliY 8IDDOSS. Prof-an- of loc-
tioa in Uoluiubia Leiwae. How Ytwrk Cit. a nuet
ttaturaJ and grace! a cptalibr, m grand ion of taa
great aBre. nioi on oi KDiriano, a tnt eman ioud
the L'indoa i irate ealia "the frinca ol Leciurn"
and hiKblv rooimnded aaSadtr br tha
prtif genrirauy, a man who enjoyed tne inebOBntp
oi tne late laora macauiay, and ot wnom tue fit
YorK osptireiDtafc tn tbe moat flatterinc manner,
atiifisfftHi Ux au eiD ui ia iacmbr. on which oe
oaHion nui gie aeaaitge irom bnaKcspeare ana
UukeLi. Ihe Mew kerk foet'e Viewport aorrea-Bonnn-nt

tar of Prof. 8 id dona :
'or faniil ar and comic alscea, Brjh aa may be

found in Dickenj, he la tre beet ttmde 1 have avar
beard. In iroth, ba ia the only public Beadcr ol
distinction wno aoa not, or certain artincuu man
car, remind one toat he Is a proteaed kl eotiooi4t.
rlia aivle aiturde a Kood lllnairation of tba ' art to
conceal art." Mr. ciddoue hae never been op jntha
atae aud yet nu dramat.o and mimic powers in
tav reading oi aiaiogua are quiia exiraoruinaxy.
iat V Qtar, bie nrst in this coma it, irrL Bid-d-

n created a aeoaatitn in hm York City te I
coorie cf liaadiuge at tba txopar Institnte, by la'

iiaiinn of ihn TrunitMfl cf that I natitutioo.
Thechargo far acmisaloa to tbeaa fcetviingt will

ha ttia nnuMi char ee lor a lecture on It.
Bev. J. Li V AlT hSllTti. of Phil'ielph,a. U1

lac tare December 24 th. auiject, 'Manlineaa.A Hi
numerous) friend and admirer will undoubtedly ba
eager to welcome tuia gutto man naca to tuia cuy,

several other eminent names are in oommnnica-tin-
witb ns. and soma of them will soon ba en

nounced : amons other, a scientins gentleman for
a lecture iliaatraUd by brilliant mptrimente, on
"implements oi nariaxe, rrojvcuie ana ajtpaoe.raa.

W. W.ANDKKWB,

DOT21 3f.3 Lecture Oommitta.

M USIC! MUS10I MRSIOI
siiip of tbe Lite Von ulkr's ttavnd, wonld respecttul
i y anuonuee to tbe public tbat be is prepared t
farnuh mnilc tor blie. na ties. romna.e con
oeru, signridee, Ao. Hie Bind embraoea some of
the fin st niuklcal tlent in the city.

Orcrs mi be kit at 39 High street or Ita Ontario
street.

1. . K. also glres lessons od the Violin,
no 22.266

r'w-- i--
v.:-.. i'- -

L. MARVIN. No. 50. South1L midm Pi'hlio Hnnan. harinc been Fast and
from all tbe principal t9twe Foundrle aad

House- - Furnuhlog Establishments of Troy, Albany.
Philadelphia and New korK all the newest and moat
asprured Tartettae of
fcr Oooking, Parlor and Heating purposes, and alto
au ot tue most
Utefui Article of Good.

BesldAs baTirg the most adrai raeeous facilities
for purobaelng HIotbs of Cleveland manufacture, pe
euliarly adapted to this maiket. Also, huarrantT-ment- s

with Olnclnnatl. to be weekly supplied with
au tu aewtst ana rauei nenntinii styiea ot

ENAMELED GRATES.
which, with hia long experience of 1ft years tn this
city luiai buBlna. embtes him to offer to his nu-
merous friends and the "rest of mankind" in gene-
ral, the Greatest Inducements in ivgvd to quality
and prices for them to parrhase goods in his line
upon ineuniv rnil t o i tr 31.

THS "DISPATCH COOKING STOVE"
Is eon tl nut Tig to Increase In public fhOT. and Isth
most DUTIABLE. EC4 tNOM IUA L. GLlt K art.
PKtirSOT eperating Htove In the mart, as tbous-ani- ls

ot Housekeepers in this city and. surrounding
oountry wnoareaairy njing tne hiots ,wm tnitiiy

ne nas aiso a targe ari-t- y oi otaer a cm wy tea
COOK 1 NO STOV Its. aa well as
PARLOR, HALL AND OFFICE STOVES,
BG?n tot wooa era losj, or
CLEVELAND AUD OTEKB MANDrAOTrBl,
He manafactures. and uas tot sale at whoitaula

ana retaUi, au kinds or Plain acd Japanned Tin
Oopper and Sheet Iron War. His stock of Homo--
nun 10 ing uoooa.

Marble Mjndee and ZnameUi Oratety
Is iftrtre and Cwmnlete in at vie and finish.

.MrAlI are moot cordially invited to call before
purcnaning eubveore, ad juls?e tor thefiiseJTea,
ana sanuwiion is guaranty oa at tne

STOVE t QRATE EMPORIUM.
W. li. K ABV1N,

So. 50. poet side Public nqaara.
twpM

SETIu3
A.'

WITH NEW IMPROVEMENTS
A

SEDUCED PSIOEBI
Tha snperiority of these Machines overall others

lor Family one Is now thoroughly established.
At the last fair of the Amti toan Institute at Pal

ace Garden, the Ctfmuittee awarded tala t

tha hia heat premium on aocoant of tha

"ElatticUy, FermtBunct, Beeotty and Gourd
Vtttrobienet t tM Batching vkat

don, and th wide range of
Ui application.

m TTie adot. awam has repeated'y been andaraM
by aU tha tnited btatas aad suae fairs.

Beadlea Pilk Thread and Oil. at tba
Oiaca, Att haparior st., Olereland, O.

JIU. at tf IBUnu, aarna.
ga.rnd tor a Olrcqlar. ac

BO VSR a BAKER

8EWINO MACHINE COMPANY.
Bala fcocea Ul bopertor c)t CJarelaaA. Palo.

fne of OrcT-- r A r)Mr"i RgfjeiMw
IAMIL1 BE WINO MA CRISES

Oaa now ha honakt inr tne
EXTllMJLT Low Peiob or 10,00.

Han oaaainadall their snluat law with In (riua-rii- a

lacfiliiee. tha tirorer a r).er B.wlna
Orimaaay pruauaa that the pclujo shall ha bsietdtteel
tharw.aad haverdjti.r

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
AS 07 ?htt Cti'T.

Stale Booms 1T1 gnparior rjt., fUemltni, Ohio.
Wanted. aW'wOmiiaJa. hx

E. KN A PP. Octlist, ot .
Far axpnrionnd. axcl&aiTdi ireftU LiaaaM

At No. 15X Pr.fx-tttree- ClTlAQd. 0.r Aband.;ut t:tier.ii erf av;,r";nfl ru ;''d tft
tSlffiit or fc'oia fa Iuk, tLa vYcaui u U4at

aad Kortbera Obio."4
7oa ltarum TV4T warn, sa wlaailtj. Dr. li. bj taktA a Olpioaia m com. iy a
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Phtstciaw. (nfice CVirrer of fa-- i r v4
Seneca streets, in JfTthrup A gpanelcr's ii.ycl.; ist

oi ueeidenoe. Ho. Seneca tirt.r?r. B. OjriHx has permanently la
CUrrland. anl oflr his Froc.ioiLi Services U) tha
irtends of Uomfo0.kth. He hop m tiiait to eiM
lieooeof aa Khtem practice in the L 4
Stages tflli aoable mm Ui tfat.ii ttao coQta-jo-- v o wa

DP., ti UNTEii'd MEIdCAL

DR. rTTTSTER still enntinnea at tha old aa
tablished plaoa. No. IT iiathews' te'toclL, aoata
skla of tha Public Square, Cleveland, O., oiinag
all that oomee in tact he is tlie only r.,,iU;i
ShTsici&a In ClevelaDd, treating tiie foilowma

BcrluIa,Cancra. L"len. Lun
DlMaees, Tauiors, s'ietula, broachinl and &hei
niatlflm. Ague and Fever, Seminal Wefucuees. aoa
all diseases peculiar to iretnaiea. Leuocrruoea
or Whites. Suppressions of tha , r'aiuxui
Ueiutnuttion. Indammatioa and Lioratioo oi
the Uterus or Womb, rroiapKU. or t a Li mi of Lh
w omo. All aeaee or the Diooa and ux, aa
entirely removal irom the py.tea. All dieaee.
of the organs of generation of male or femaie,
of whatever name cr naiure, treated In aearetrU
a thorough and Judicious manner, pointed out 0)
ion experience ana investigation

Atar Low nricee and au.ok eares. Keeentevet
cured in from three to eiht days. Aii sypluii-l-
and mercurial taint entirely removed troia Ui4
system

lit. 11 L1 n 1 r.n is orroTT&nriy onrmg oases
from four to eight wetika that have heea treated
by other physician froca one to three veers.

Younjr men a dieted with semiuai weaicseal
should apply to liunter immediat-'iy- , tunai
in person or By letter , ar ne nevematis to cure
ilia remedies are r ! ci ly a&ie, ai unkucwato
anv other phyrtclao In it. LniledSta-.es- .

Patients of either sx, lirlng at a dwanM. ty
stating their dueaee in writiag, rivmg ad th
symptoms, can a 8 medicine, n irecticai
for aae, by tdJimrr Irt. faL.VTr i, ot Cusva.
band, Ohio, r i rt li. aad encl'mg a fee.

AaT Ail the above djteadea CU 01 no py
aU corrioniaitf act" conr ienti-U- .

From hia experience and extensive practice, ha
makes no scraiis in that whatever he
nndertakes in hi- STieciaiity, be will moot csn-tai-

rxxroBai. l)o mailer how hcpei-w- s may
be the eae whether from extreme aeciuty as
prostration of the system, or ircm nomiixemtoi
treatment of empiniM or teifatyied " M. It.'a"
whom many have uiifKnunatvly Neen nn-ie- Oa

from the false delicacy that nuny of my p
tlents Wll me kept them frjai an early appiioa
tion to me, or the no lex fatal ideas oi overocm.
ing the digease by the advaacement of age, and
a strictly moral minu ; for they, one and ail,
make the case worse, and if it id an early oae
from the cause ot beirg entirely local, it aife-j- t.

the entire animal ecor.my, and theo requirea
eassaai. as well aa nt, which Dr.
Hunter is hafpv to be able to say that thorough
investigation, and great improvement in the
treatident ot privute and deucate diseases ol
both sexes, of however long doranoa, jwA to
his mode of trwitmeut. .

If the anibrtunte value life and health, they
should be sure acd call on a phyticiaa of age and
experience. Aa-"- ohHrse for advice.

The Doctor's crace is ca?tantiy thronged TritA
patients irom aU parts ot the country.

lr. Hunter Lathe cn.iy se-- nt m the TJlH1
States for Da. TICHO!' ijsl AL AiO la
L Y F1L18 tiie only genuine i cuiaie la
th United States.

KOTICE TO LADl r.
Ko article of raedicira, intend t 1. . .ha Bea

of female-- , that has ever made i ar, e.ranu
has met withsuh univereai suoce-- , aa uieae

Pills. No ii.'eae is w Hi tie understood,
and conequently badly treated as female

Tbeae Pais are the reealt of muc1! stujy
and eareiul experience ; ia ail varieties of fe-

male oomplainM, asd in ail ck of lrre alart-tie- a,

liuppraeion, Leucorrhoea or Wtaitn.
of the B,aJi-r- . Kidneys and W lABh,

and loss of Nervous xloeivy, their use is snove
ail prcjeo. Among the many tboauaads that litre
naed them in all parte cf the Uci.:n, none Break
ill of them, for all like them. They ocmttu no
naeroary, ao Iron, no steel, no ieadly oils. Iheiz
a can do bo aud when aed acaotdr

lhsr to directions, aiKus do good.
S. B. Married who have reaaoim to

Ueva theoeelvee m the family way, should aot
s them, as by their aououi n the woaib, aiiscar-fla- re

would be the cou..rjUenc .
Pnee 1 per box. Perwns ending for Pills

will enclose one doiiar and two oia;e stamps.
beveral pereoiis knowing the eiuca:y ot vitt

Pills have adrertued as helsg sg utB for In.
Vichols' Pills, atsd selling a worthltss articla.

The genuine Vic-hol-s Fkmau hiuas Plus,
oannotbe found at aay other place is th U- - S.
except at Dr. Hunter s Inhrmary, Cieraiand, U.

Dr. Hunter has in his poe&eftsion nun- eroos
aud tedUsMHiiala, which rei.eved and

happy patients bav tanaered him. aad bar
aid-f- i peian. imm tu emhu ta those df lroaot his service.

OlBce hour? from g A. M. to of M d"rwiy

A HSBlJlAi:s aro rrrpared ncdar thdtiaineai-a- w

snperrli of a tMliiai aVhiiiCia-- i a&a uhtbut be relied upon in all c
The intallieence 01 trie nommanity is stcttnenltad

bp the oiler oi a siiuUr Hioi ci,.ma to
can all dieeaees hot th uifefenboj g B afi- zem
sistoteleTsn aiQ?nnt Mtlic.aep aU n u.a itthe core ol (be iloes kv w.hch tne? axa ruoonv
iiiocdml amocf trhicb mar appropri-
ate to anjr cf m AiSuiwea ils..i w tea cotutaff
and oiimare.

Tne tirctenberg VecoAble Pills an barter thaa
a&r ether k uJ cPilU in the w.r:d prioe 26 cecu,

tha UrcfenvfH-- t'feritae ttttoiwon te an lniftui-bt- e
mr.e'jy a!l iftoiAte price
7fhe UUn lia faiiKlKon w.il a cure cras-e-l

dlsAaseut the kiiv, rrluary dJiticnia?
l5e 6rfinoe, g arrapaIiiia la by tar the aioe

powerful and efilcacia omoand in nee priee eU
Th Oneienbrg Prseniery 6rur is a certain acd

gnich rpmedr tut ail d ;h6ei cf the bowetj yric iJoIneOrctnlvig File nvbtnedj never Iaiistoperm
aaLtlj n.lle7e this dttr sa.ny diaxo- - yftce t.

TheOrfcnbra Ubildrea Panacea is an iuTa)a
abWoom pound in all to onuajrea

The Grarfcu trg l erur aad Agile Ueiuedr a
spei iilc ftr this pu..rair rt'-- prw

The iirt?nbvjri! irrteu jUounU-i- umtas-r- exMla
all otnr rVHlvt j curat ire cdoct price J6cctj.

Tl Grlt?uerg lkijeapLiv,e' him mrcs tba
KMI atitonJahiLjf reii iutili paimonarr CGrcpiaantj

price 3 a tK.tt!u. (Aq emiaQt Pbys cum ol
file Tork, states that he faai kaown tne ineieaoerft;
Ootuamtive s tiaiAB tul with ntt saccocs ifDropsy. Oar own cxperiu.ca tabiazaiiua hia
siatemeot.)

1 ne Greicnberg Sealth Bitten are Bout plnoainl
and ditgQitTii tunic over pruearwd p'ice 22 c.u.

IhaWiKfienbera Eye bot.on is nnpanklleted in all
lnnamiaatK.B r diseases ol tae it e ar Ma Jb tau.

ia. H. B. Krasstrr i?r Sir: We feel ft a dntp
ws oaa to the public to autre that Harebaui's Oa'
thofsuon is a medicine inralnaoie tor coaipiaintt
oiaes-- nadr tb tissi rf Kmie L'iaeti v

aeti oar Uf;etiberg MedicUMS ad have ot
grtat.7 benehtsed tnait.b . o m(ca ao, Jbtu wra
the price daiuli.e. wo would hare them. To ine tLa-san-

of oar tx ho are sndrtna; uoas mmAmMt
we wcaid d tLe oaihttuxn Maeare paaa
oe. itfflTtts stftagih to tha ax. 4 i;ia.itm
each of the organs oi the bor to their aa
propriaiefanulun. Hrs. W. CA TJtil.

Mrs. I S. V i;r k
iljatf aWOitakoliH.

Medina. March 1, 1M1.
tpTha above najse-- l T?Im wc are pereocal.y e

QfUutrd with, aod know taat for Teral yta.a
wbite we hvtrd m Uii i a, ihvy waa firtt scilerera
Altai 9. has been ro b;iiy aH: cl'Hl tat it was wiU
dinlcnltr be wus abie to sukd upon her A te
bottles of ( arhoitcvn euttrdy cartel her of ber ocm
pUiuU. Uv wile rereived sreat bet.ent trxm this
medicine. Wo recotiDieRd u to the Ltvtte of this
ooanty oa a sale and ecrent raKady kx us nanfoenipiaibU they are subject to.

JOHN
1 11 tor (Jtenft'id iierautow

H. B. K ( NOSLIT, Cterei J,

N W OASH
B00I AND SHOE H0US2,

No, 112 - - - - Bask Snxtt,
We wonld desire to cail the attandon of all thaa

come to thin market, to car
XMW STOCK OP SOOTS j 8U0X
that we are now some of the li Jisiand beat flanniaoccri'Hi deily, to stil for

UAbU, Ai) UbbX I
Ovr sto ik consists ot Mn'a. Bor'a Tonth's aa

Children's
TSICK KIP AND CUP BOOTS l

Mea's Boy's and Ifuuih's Erocau.
W03U3T8 CALF, KIP, EV KYT.h'ED, Q0AT JL&A

Misara calf and kif bootsx9.
CHILD'S CALF, KIP, 8.ID A GOAT B'H.fTXS.

VA UI tf' VVl ULK-aU- Hit tL' t

Galtenv te plendid fiocefor tnu (urn ol tne year)
and all th oKpn. gooda oinatlr in thu iine

Yr can aUo rurlsn IM XTttX uid Cd tiLbl
BOUT4- toy ni.fi!aoww-- t aotica,oi hiiettuej

es pr Hjotun aii a&r pAp,u-.in- , can li liir- -
nuaed, t- e.izTirlee ot v.ta we ttiu be pieaaedio
show to tboee t to wi-- to oonv:.

TMho i.' me all fon Boot ana mca Dsaisrs an4
fziuuineor tfock tor 7oureirt az. SI
lona to our.T nee you tnat ioas Is t Ha "way ta ba
Bowta ai.d aboa U jon ha-- tb moiier. -

, Li O W Jli ii,
r ii t m a

FLCMBtS axd QAx fittzx
ffa. 102 Pah. Sqa&re, (under Ch&pts LaJ )

snaaetaadkeepaecQ(teBilpD hand ail kl e
of rTaaiDera' and G ia terns' wau-r'- , sc n saby Jra:: ts, bath-Tut- Wtpr-- t , '

Lead, OiiTani an-- k;ii"t j, Brasa aiad Ir er.j iBrasaad fUced iTancets. an: 37. tM- - -
to at up Aoneae, 9tor, Ar., wl:a 9 it; aad gat, ca
the most sjiprofed

W"Ail work warrax.ti3l anJ armctrrsyParni iiailwa ciea u cm :


